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hercinaftcr referrcd to as "Tbe AssiSnotr' (which exprassion shall unless repugnant !o the contexl include his/hcr
heirs. exccutors and adminisualors and in case of a company or firm, irs_su-ccessors and assigns) of rhe oNE
PA.RT AND Tm INDIAN PER.FORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LMITED, having its Rcfistered Officc ar
208. ColdeD Chambers, New Andheri Link Road, Andhcri (W), Mumbai - 460 058, hcrcinafrer rcferred ro as
"The Assignee" (which expression shall udcss rcpugnam to lhe contexr. include its succcssors and assigns) of
the OTHER PART

... AND WHEREAS 'fic Assignce" is the Rcgisrcrcd Copyright Society in IDdia !o do business in Musical
works and/or words or action intcndcd to be sung, spoken or performed with the Music and in rhus aclively
cngagcd in promodnt the cause and wcua& of AurhoN, Compose$, publishers and Owncrs of Copyrighr in
Musical works and exdcising and cnforcing on bchalf of iG MembeIs, ali Righrs and Remedies of ttre ownirs by
vinue of the Copyright AcL 1957 in rcspcct of their pcdoming Righ6 and M;chanical Rithrs.

. AND WHEREAS "The Assignor" is dcsirous ofjoining lhe Membership of rhe Assigne€ Socielv and has
lor $ar purpose applied for ar(yor has blcn acccpred as a Member offie Assignie Sociery ;

AND WHEREAS "The Asstgnoa has in consid.rarion of rhe scrvices rendered and/or ro be rendered
hereinafier by the Assignee, agreed ro assign wholy and absolurely $c copyrighr for rhe public performance and
Mechanical Rights of his/her/its existing Musical Works, Arrangemcnta, Compositions. Transcripts and
Manuscripts whether publishcd or unpublished iocluding rhose reclrded on rhe sound track/recording of
Cinematograph Films or sound recording (as ser our in thi schedure hereunder at prcsenl and norified ro the
socicty later i0 futurc for exisling and./or futu'e works and hereinafter rer-erred to as irhc said works") in which
copyrighr subsists and also arl future works which "The Assignce" may hercinaftcr creare or bing into exisrence
by any-means whatsoever to lhe Assignor wholly, and exclusively to lhe cxclusion ofall olher perions (including
himself or herself or irselo.

WITNESSETH as followsr

l. In rhis Decd unless lhe context otherwise admits, the following cxpressions, shall havc the meaning
assigncd to thcm :
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a. "Musical Work" and "Lilcrary Work" shall have the mcanings assigned ro them as per the
provisions of thc Copyright Acr, 195? and as ameDded from lime o lime wiftour prejudice to rhe

lcncralily oflhe ex[ression and includcs t-
a. Aay cohbination of mclody ard harmony or eithea of thcrh, printed, reduccd !o wridng or

olhcrwisc graphicslly produccd or rcproduced.
b. Any pan ofa musical work,
c. Any musical accompadmeDt to Dol.musica.l plays.
d. Any words or music of monologucs having a musical inroduction or accompanimenr.
e. Performance of ary vocal or insEumcDtal music cither lilc or by recoldcd disc, Epe, sound-

tracldrecording of cinematograph film or sound recording or in any other form of audio or
vidco rccording.

i Any words (or pan of words) $/hich arc assmiarcd w(h a musical work (cven if lhe musical
wo* i6elf is not in copyright, or ev€n if fie p€rforrning righls in rhc mLlsical work are not
adminisrercd by lhe Society).

b. The expression "Performance" shall mcan and include, unless otherwise staled, any mode ofvisual or
acouslic prcscntation including any such prcscntation by an) means whatsocvcr wheaher by live or
sound recordi.ig oflhc said musical & litcrary work by way ofr broadcasy'commuoication to public



d.

by mechanical or digjtal or eleclronjc means or Lhc causing of a musical & literary work to be

transmi(ted to subscribers to a diffirsion service, or by lhe exhibition of a Cinematograph film' or by

the use of a sound track/recordilg , or by any means of making the musical & literary work available

to the public, or by any other means whaEoever, or by way of singint, recitation, rendilion.

inlonation, speatdng and playing an iDsEumen! and such othcr references lo "Pedorm" and

''PertbrmioB" shall be consrued accordingly.

The expression "Pcrformins Righ!" means and includes tlc "Performarce" and or the Right of
Performing rhe "Musical and Literary Work" or Communicating the "Musical and Literary Work" to
lhe Public or in Public, broadcasting and causing !o bc transmilted to subscribers to a diffusion
scrvicc in all parts of lhe world, by any mcaDs and in any manner whatsoever, including making $e
work available to the Public of all Musical and Literary u'orks or pans thereof and such words and

pafls thercof (if any) as are associated deiewith including lwithout prcjudicc !o the generality of he
expression "Musical & Literary Works), the vocal and instrumental music recorded in Cinematograph
film(s)/Sound Recording(s), lhc aords and/or music of monologues having musical introduclion.
and/or accompatdmcnt, and the musical accompanihcnl of non-rlusical plays, dramatic-musical
works including opcras, operctia's, musical plays, rcwcs or panlomimes and ballets, videos, plays.

scrials, documcntarics, d&rnas, commentaries etc. accompanied by musical & lircrary work and lhe
right of authorizing any of rhe said Acrs.

The expression "Mechanical Righf' means and includcs lhe right of making, Sound Recordings of all
musical works or pans lhereof and such words and parts thereof (if any), as are set out in the
dcfinilion of "Pcrforming Righa' and "Rccording" includcs withou! timitarion !o r.hc gcnerality of lhe
cxprcssion, lhc Gcording of sourds from which sucb sounds may bc produccd rcgardless ol the
mcdium on which such rccording in made or lhe mcthod by which thc sounds arc produced.

The Assignor hereby assigns to fie Sociery for all pa(s of the world. All P€rforming Righrs and
Mechanical Rights in Musical works and/or in thc words or actions associated therewith, \rhich now
belong io or shall hereafler be acquircd by or be or becomc vcst.d in thc Assignor during the continuance
of the Assignor's membership of thc Socicty in CoEideration of lhe Assignor being assured of his

irdmission to the hcmbcrship of lhc Assitncr Sociciy for his life dme and all such pans or shares
(whclhc, limilcd as to rimc, placc, modc of cnjoymcnt or othcn isc) and/or all such intercs(s and

Royahies in the Pcrforming Rights or Mechrdcal Rights as so bclong to or shall be so acquired by or
become vested in thc Assignor (all such prcmise.s hc.eby assigned or expressed or intcnded to be assigned

or expresscd arc hcrcinafier collecrively rcferred to as "thc Ri8hts Assigned") TO HOLD the same unto
thc "Assigncc" for ils cxclusive bcnefir dudng rhc rcsiduc of th. tcrm for which the rigl6 so assigned
shall rcspcctivcly slbsast.

The "Assignee" doth hercby covenant with thc "Assigno/'lhat the Assignec Socicty will from time to
timc pay to thc "Assignor" such sums of moncy our of thc monics collcctcd by rhc Assignee Society in
respccl of lhe exercisc of the Performing Righ6 and Mechanic,rl Rights in all its work of ils members ns

rhe "Assignor" shall bc cntided to rcceive in accordance with $e rules of the AssiEnee Sociely for lhe
time bcing. However. the AssiSnor and lhe Assignee respectively rccognize thc righr of thc rcspective
Publishcr ro rcccive 507, and $e righr of the Composcr to rcceive 30% and thal of fie Lyricis! io receive
20% of thc diskibutable royalties rcccived by thc Assignce Socicay, but only if such Composcr or
Lyricist or Publisher is a Member of thc Socicty However, iD case of Royahics from Audio visual
mcans, the Publisher recognizes thc righl of ftc Audiovisual Publisher / hoducer to recejve 257, of the

dislributable royakies for fic cxploitation oflhe Musical Works or oflhc words associated therewith in an

Audio Visual manner.

The Assignor doth hcreby covcnan! wirh .he Assignec that the Assignor has good right and full power to
assign rhe righrs assigned in the manncr aforcsaid ro tle Assignec and hereby warranls tha! the Musical
Works or the Words associa!€d therewith, in respcct otwhich rhe Rights are hcrcby assiSncd or purpo(ed
to be assigned, do not or will not as dc case may, be ihfringe the Copyrights in any othcr Works and thal
the Assignor will at all timcs hercafter kecp lhe Assignee harmless and indemnified against all loss,
darrage, costs, charges and expenscs which the Assignee may suffer or incur in respec! of any claims
which may be made ufon or against $e Assignee in respect of or as a result of any exercjse by the
Assignee or any of the rights which are hereby assigncd or purporled to be assigncd to be the Assignee
and that thc Assignor shall and will do and/or cause to cxcculc and makc all such acts, deeds, powers of
altorney, assignments and assurances for the furthcr bcttermenr and/or more sarisfactory assigning iD the
Assignee or cnabling the Assignee !o cnforcc lhc rights assigned or any part thereof as the Assignee may
tiom time to time reasonably require.
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SCHEDULE

All I'!st, Present and Future Work! belonging to theA$ignor.
Sonle ofthem as Follows i.

lN wITNESS WHEREOFthe Assig[or has hercutrto set his signrture and the Asiigre. hos c{0sed its
Commotr Seal hereunto lixed on the dry ard lhe yesr lirst hereinabove w.itteo.

SIGNED SEALED aud DELTVERED
bI thc rborc - nlmcd As.i8[or

D. A\) q!91r!e qNANAkv A^) RA39N'PA^1

Namc

I l| plesence of

(Signature ofMember)

1'TIE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
REGD. OFFICE : ?08, COLDEN CHAN4BERS.

NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD.
(w). MUMBAI - 400 053.

THE COMMON SEAL of THE INDIAIII
PITIIFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
lr$s hereunto amxed in the preserce of:

(Signatulc of Director)

(Signat

(Signrlure of
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THE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT
SOCIETY LIMITED

Assignment
Of Rishts


